Abstract-In recent times machine learning algorithms are used for internet traffic classification. The infin ite number of websites in the internet world can be classified into different categories in d ifferent ways. In educational institutions, these websites can be classified into two categories, educational websites and noneducational websites. Educational websites are used to acquire knowledge, to exp lore educational topics wh ile the non-educational websites are used for entertainment and to keep in touch with people. In case of blocking these non-educational websites students use proxy websites to unblock them. Therefo re, in educational institutes for the optimu m use of network resources the use of non-educational and proxy websites should be banned. In this paper, we use five ML classifiers Naï ve Bayes, RBF, C4.5, M LP and Bayes Net to classify the educational and non-educational websites. Results show that Bayes Net gives best performance in both full feature and reduced feature data sets for intended classification of internet traffic in terms o f classification accuracy, recall and precision values as compared to other classifiers.
Introduction
Over the recent years there has been a drastic growth in internet users both for educational and noneducational purposes. Besides the traditional applications of internet like e-mail, web, the new applications like gaming, P2P have done a major contribution in the rise of the internet traffic. Due to the use of a number of internet applications by users in different fields, the internet traffic increases day by day. Traffic classification is a process which categorizes the internet traffic into various classes based on various parameters e.g. port nu mber or payload or protocol etc. Internet service providers as well as enterprise networks require the ability to accurately identify the different applications, for a range of uses, including security, monitoring to accounting, to detect network intrusions, to detect network misuse by internal and external users and many more. There is infinite number of websites in this world of the internet. There may be different ways to classify these websites depending on the motivation for classificat ion. Like one can classify them fro m academic perspectives, as educational and noneducational websites. Educational websites are used for educational purposes that are to acquire knowledge in any educational field e.g. www.ieeeexpore.org. Similarly non-educational websites can be used for entertainment and to keep in touch with people and to get to know more people e.g. www.bittorrent.com.
In our research work internet traffic is to be classified into two classes, one for educational websites and another for non-educational websites. Although there are advantages of social websites like low costs, builds credibility, connections. But there are more dominating disadvantages like lack of anonymity, scams and harassment, time consuming etc. To optimize the network perfo rmance at educational level, this type of classification is of prime importance by which we can handle various network related issues like bandwidth provisioning, resource provisioning, efficient use of network resources, preventing the students from wasting their time in surfing of non-educational websites. So, for the optimu m use of network resources the use of non-educational websites should be banned in educational institutions while only the educational websites should be allowed to open.
Moreover the use of non-educational websites can be banned in a number of ways e.g. IP blocking blocks the connection between a website and certain IP addresses or ranges of addresses. IP ban is often used to prevent a disruptive member fro m accessing a non-educational Unblocking a website is a process of gaining access to a particular website which is blocked. In case of IP banning the solution for that is to change your IP address either permanently or temporarily. In case of blocking through Routers or Firewalls, the use of proxy sites will unblock the blocked websites. Pro xies allow users to make indirect network connections to other computer network services. There are 3 types of HTTP proxies:
(1) Fully anonymous (elite) pro xies: Such pro xies do not change request fields and look like real bro wser. Our real IP is also hidden of course. People that administrate internet servers will think that you are not using any proxies.
(2) Anonymous proxies: They also do not show a real IP but change the request fields, so it is very easy to detect that proxy while log analyzing. Nothing really matters, but some server ad min istrators restrict the proxy requests.
(3) Transparent proxies (not anonymous, simply HTTP): They change the request fields; also they transfer the real IP. Such pro xies are not applicable for security and privacy while surfing on the web. We can use them only for network speed improvement [1].
In our research work, we have captured internet traffic fro m these proxy websites also in order to block these pro xy websites fro m unblocking the noneducational websites.
Historically, IP traffic classification techniques were d irect packet inspection based techniques such as port number based and payload based techniques [2, 3] . But p resently these techniques are rarely used because of their inherent limitat ions. Due to disadvantages of direct packet inspection techniques the research community is now looking fo r the ML (mach ine learn ing) techniques in which, first, features are defined to identify and differentiate future unknown internet traffic data. These features are attributes of flows calculated over mu ltip le packets (such as maximu m or min imu m packet lengths in each direction, flow durat ions or inter-packet arrival times, data rate of traffic, traffic volume etc.) [4] .
In this paper, internet traffic datasets for both educational and non-educational websites have been developed. The dataset for the pro xy websites has also been developed and is kept under the category of noneducational websites because these proxy websites are used to access the blocked non-educational websites so the use of these proxy websites should also be banned in educational institutions. From this dataset, a reduced feature data set is also developed using CFS and CON feature reduction algorithms. Then using this full feature and reduced feature datasets, five ML algorith ms have been emp loyed for IP traffic classification: Multilayer Perceptron (M LP), Radial Basis Function Neural Network (RBF), C 4.5 Decision Tree Algorith m, Bayes Net Algorithm and Naï ve Bayes Algorith m [5] . Perfo rmance of all these classifiers is analysed on the basis of classification accuracy, training time of classifiers, recall and precision values of classifiers [2] .
The remain ing paper is organised as follows: section 2 gives some informat ion about related work done by various researchers in the field of IP traffic classification. Sect ion 3 includes ML algorith ms, section 4 gives dataset creation. Section 5 gives methodology and result analysis and section 6 g ives conclusion.
II. Related Work
There has been much recent work in the field of traffic classification. Various researchers have shown their interest in internet traffic classification over last few years. For this research work, nu mbers of research papers have been reviewed. So me previous work done in this field by some researchers is discussed as follows:
In [6] Soysal and Sch midt have presented a systematic approach for investigating and evaluating the internet traffic classification performance of three supervised Machine Learning (M L) algorith ms namely Bayesian Networks (BNs), Decision Trees (DTs) and Multilayer Perceptrons (MLPs), using flo w traces. The performance results indicate that DTs have both a higher accuracy and a higher classificat ion rate than BNs. However, DTs require a larger build time and are more susceptible in the case of incorrect or small amounts of training data. A detailed analysis of traffic classification with MLPs that are trained by back propagation is carried out to identify the drawbacks of this algorith m. As a result, it is not possible to simu ltaneously achieve acceptable recall values for these traffic types when the MLP algorithm is used.
In [7] Ku ldeep Singh and Agrawal have performed IP traffic classificat ion using RBF neural netwo rk and Back Propagation neural netwo rk. Th is paper concludes that RBF neural network g ives better performance as compared to back propagation neural network. But training time and co mputational comp lexity of RBF network is extremely high. At 1000 h idden layer neurons, RBF network g ives 90.10 % classification accuracy. But training time is 432 minutes. Therefore, this technique is not effective for online IP traffic classification. Better classification performance can be obtained by using other ML techniques.
In In [9] Singh and Agrawal captured firstly real time internet traffic using Wire shark software which is a packet capturing tool. After that, Internet traffic is classified using five M L classifiers. Results show that Bays' Net g ives better classificat ion of internet traffic data in terms of classification accuracy, training time of classifiers, recall and precision values of classifiers for individual internet applications. After that, the no. of features used to characterize each internet application data sample of this dataset are further reduced to make a reduced feature dataset. Their results show that with reduced feature dataset, performance of these classifiers is improved to large extent. In this case, C4.5 classifier gives very much accurate results. Thus it is evident that Bays' Net and C4.5 are effective M L techniques for IP traffic classification with accuracy in the range of 94 %.
In [10] Agrawal and Sohi demonstrated that P2P applications supposedly constitute a substantial proportion of today's Internet traffic. The ab ility to accurately identify different P2P applications in internet traffic is impo rtant to a broad range of network operations including application-specific traffic engineering, capacity planning, resource provisioning, service differentiat ion, etc. In this paper, they presented a Neural Net work approach that precisely identifies the P2P traffic using Multi-Layer Perceptron (M LP) neural network. Th is paper has demonstrated the selection of features and successful application of Multi Layer Perceptron (MLP) neural network for P2P traffic identification. Their proposed 'universal' feature set is more effective because it could achieve an imp rovement of 1.98% in mean precision and 27.81% in mean recall over the feature set selected from t raditional method. A very large increase in Recall is noteworthy since high precision is meaningfu l only when the classifier achieves high value of recall.
III. Machine Learning Concepts
In this research paper, five well-known mach ine learning algorith ms are emp loyed using Weka [11] which is reported in different research papers to be performing well in most of the applications. Also two feature reduction algorithms are emp loyed. These mach ine learning algorithms and feature reduction algorithms are discussed in brief as follows:
A. Machine Learning Algorithms
Five ML algorithms used are as follows:
(1) Naï ve Bayes A naive Bayes classifier is a simple probabilistic classifier based on applying Bayes' theorem with strong (naive) independence assumption. Simp ly, a Naive Bayes classifier assumes that the presence (or absence) of a particular feature o f a class is unrelated to the presence (or absence) of any other feature, given the class variable.
A Naï ve-Bays' (NB) M L algorith m [12, 13] has a simp le structure in which the class node is the parent node of all other nodes. Fig.1 shows a basic structure of Naï ve Bayes Classifier in wh ich C represents main class and a, b, c and d represents other feature or attribute nodes of a part icular samp le. No other connections are allo wed in a Naï ve -Bayes structure. Naï ve-Bayes has been used as an effective classifier. It is easy to construct Naï ve Bayes classifier as co mpared to other classifiers because the structure is given a priori and hence no structure learning procedure is required. Naï ve-Bayes assumes that all the features are independent of each other. An advantage of the naive Bayes classifier is that it only requires a small amount of training data to estimate the parameters (means and variances of the variables) necessary for classification.
(2) Radial Basis Function Neural Network
Radial basis function (RBF) [7, 14 and 15] networks typically have three layers: an input layer, a hidden layer with a non-linear RBF activation function and a linear output layer. Rad ial Basis Function (RBF) Neural Network is a multilayer feed forward art ificial neural network which uses radial basis functions as activation functions at each hidden layer neuron. The output of this RBF neural network is weighted linear superposition of all these basis functions.
The basic model of RBF neural network is shown in Fig.2 . In this network, weights for input-hidden layer interconnections are fixed, while the weights are trainable for hidden-output layer interconnections. Each neuron in hidden layer has basis function U m (. 
Where U is M basis functions consisting of Euclidean distance between applied input X and training data point Xi. The common ly used basis function in RBF Algorithm is Gaussian basis function which is given by following formula:
Where is the Center point and σ is spread constant which have direct effect on the smoothness of inputoutput mapping function Y(X). They are used in function approximation, time series prediction, and control.
(3) C 4.5 Algorithm C4.5 is a well-known decision tree Machine Learning algorith m used to generate Univariate decision t ree [16] . It is an extension of Iterative Dichotomiser 3 (ID3) algorith m which is used to find simp le decision trees. C4.5 is also called as Statistical Classifier due of its classification capability. C4.5 makes decision trees fro m a set of training data samples, with the help of informat ion entropy concept. The training dataset consists of large number of train ing samples which are characterized by various features and it also consists of target class. C4.5 selects one particular feature of the data at each node of the tree which is used to split its set of samp les into subsets enriched in one or another class. It is based upon the criterion of normalized information gain that is obtained from selecting a feature for splitting the data. The feature with the highest normalized informat ion gain is selected and a decision is made. After that, the C4.5 algorith m repeats the same action on the smaller subsets. C4.5 has made a number of improvements to ID3 like it can handle both continuous and discrete attributes, it can handle training data with missing attribute values, it can also handle attributes with differing costs etc. In present research work, C4.5 algorithm has been used for internet traffic classification with confidence factor o f 0.25, minimu m no. of instances per leaf equal to 2, no. of fo lds for pruning equal to 3 and seed used for randomizing the data, when error reduced pruning is used, equal to 1 for dataset [11] .
(4) Multilayer Perceptron
A mu ltilayer perceptron (M LP) is a feed fo rward artificial neural network model which maps a set of input data onto a set of appropriate output. An MLP model consists of mult iple layers of nodes with each layer fully connected to the other one. It is also known as Back Propagation Neural Network which is based upon extended gradient-descent based Delta learning rule, commonly known as Back Propagation rule.
In this network, error signal between desired output and actual output is being propagated in backward direction fro m output to hidden layer and then to input layer in order to train the network. Cons ider the network shown in Fig.3 . It consists of input layer having i neurons, hidden layer having j neurons and output layer having k neurons. corresponding random variab les. These conditional dependencies in the graph are estimated by using known statistical and computational methods. Learning of Bayesian Net work takes place in two phases: first learning of a network structure and then learn the probability tables. There are various approaches used for structure learning and in Weka tool, the following approaches are mainly taken into account:
 Local score metrics  Conditional independence test  Global score metrics  Fixed structure
For each of these approaches, different search algorith ms are imp lemented in Weka, such as hill climb ing, simulated annealing and tabu search. Once a good network structure is identified, the conditional probability tables for each of the variables can be estimated. In present work, Bayes Net algorith m with simp le estimator and K2 search algorith m has been used for IP traffic classification [5, 11] .
B. Feature Reduction Algorithms
Feature selection, also known as feature reduction, attribute selection or variable subset selection, is the process of selecting a subset of relevant features for building robust learn ing models . However, training the classifier with maximu m nu mber of features obtained is not always the best option, as the irrelevant or redundant features can cause negative impact on a classifier's performance [17] and at the same t ime, the build classifier can be co mputationally co mplex. Two feature reduction methods that have been chosen for this application are CFS [18] and CON [19] as these methods have been widely used by researchers for feature reduction.
IV. Internet Traffic Dataset
In this research wo rk, W ireshark, [20] , which is wellknown open-source packet capturing software, is used to capture internet traffic related to educational and non-educational internet applications. It is a network packet analyzer wh ich is used to capture network packets and extract detail of the captured packet. Data for pro xy websites has also been captured and is kept under the category of non-educational websites because the proxy websites are used to unblock the noneducational websites. Therefore, to avoid this unblockage and for the optimu m use of network resources in the educational institutions these proxy websites should also be blocked. To create data set, internet traffic packets are captured for the duration of 1 minute for each educational and non-educational website by considering on-going middle session as well as starting and end of each application. In this p rocess of developing datasets, two datasets are obtained: one is full feature dataset and another is reduced feature dataset [4] . In fu ll feature data set, 108 features are extracted for each website using MATLA B [21] out of which, six features are extracted directly fro m statis tics summary of Wire shark. While , other 102 features are extracted for TCP and UDP conversations of Wire shark.
In this process of packet capturing and feature extraction, a dataset of 497 samples is developed by performing feature ext raction of traffic traces using MATLAB code. Then this dataset is divided into training and testing data sets. In training dataset 350 samples are taken wh ile the testing dataset contains 147 samples. The 350 t rain ing samples are then up sampled to 3500 samples using Weka tool. Each samp le is characterized by 108 features which mainly consists of minimu m, maximu m, mean, variance and total values of no. of packets, average packets per second, packet size, duration, no. o f conversations etc. for TCP and UDP packets. We are not listing all the features because of large size. In case of reduced feature data set, two data sets are developed fro m CFS and CON algorith ms. In CFS algorith m, cfsSubsetEval evaluator and Best First search in attribute selection filter of Weka tool [11] is used, while in CON algorith m, consistency Subset Eval evaluator and Best First search in attribute selection filter of Weka tool [11] is used. For this research work, we have used 2.27 GHz Intel core i3 CPU workstation with 3GB of RAM.
V. Experimental Implementation and Result Analysis
In this section, method used and result analysis are discussed.
A. Methodol ogy
In this research work, Weka toolkit, [11] which is a well known data mining tool, is used for imp lementing classification of various internet applications into educational and non-educational classes with five mach ine learning algorith ms. These five machine learning algorith ms are Naï ve Bayes, RBF, C4.5 decision tree, MLP and Bayes Net Classifier. In this implementation, dataset of 3647 samp les is utilized. In this dataset, 3500 samples are used for training and 147 samples are used for testing purpose. In this research work, classification accuracy, training time, recall and precision values [2, 7] of indiv idual samples are considered for performance evaluation of these five mach ine learning classifiers for full feature as well as reduced feature data sets. All these parameters are defined as follows:
 Classification Accuracy: It is the percentage of correctly classified samples over all classified samples.
 Train ing Time: It is the total t ime taken for training of a mach ine learning classifier. In this paper, it is measured in seconds.
 Recall: It is the proportion of samples of a particular class Z correctly classified as belonging to that class Z. It is equivalent to True Positive Rate (TPR). In this paper, its value ranges from 0 to 1.  Precision: It is the proportion of the samples which tru ly have class z among all those which were classified as class z. Its value ranges from 0 to 1.
B. Result Analysis
Each M L algorith m is trained using train ing data set and then tested for their performance using test data set. Further, to reduce the feature set, we apply CFS and CON feature reduction techniques using the Best first search method, as it is a co mmonly used method and yields good results. CFS feature reduction algorithm results in 11 features and CON feature reduction algorith m results only in 3 features. Table 2 shows the list of 11 features obtained using CFS. With th is feature set, performance of the chosen five M L algorith ms is analyzed with the selected 11 features. 
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Internet Application Category Table 3 shows classificat ion accuracy, training t ime, Recall and Precision values of Naï ve Bayes, RBF, C4.5, MLP and Bayes Net machine learning clas sifiers for CFS feature reduction algorith m. It is clear fro m this Table that maximu m classification accuracy is provided by Bayes Net classifier which is 97.96 % and it is clear that classification accuracy of Bayes Net improves with reduced feature data set using CFS as compared to fu ll feature data set. Also the training time fo r Bayes Net reduces from 17 to 3 seconds only. Therefore it is clear that Bayes Net performance is improved by reducing the features using CFS algorith m. Also performance of RBF and MLP has improved with CFS algorith m. But on the other hand, the classification accuracy of C 4.5 and Naï ve Bayes has been reduced with a large reduction in training time. Now the original feature set is subjected to CON feature reduction method and 3 features are obtained as mentioned in Table 4 .
T able 4 List of CON Features

Feature
Number
Feature Name 1 T ime between first and last packet 2 T otal duration of conversation (UDP) 3
Internet Application Category Fig.4 shows the classification accuracy for fu ll feature dataset, reduced feature dataset for both CFS and CON algorithms. Fro m this analysis, it is evident that Bayes Net is a very good classifier for classification of various internet applications into educational and non-educational categories. This classifier gives good performance in terms of classificat ion accuracy, recall and precision of individual samples.
Though, the Bayes Net outperforms the other M L algorith m for this intended classification, but its performance could be expected to improve further by increasing the number of training samples in training data set. Also there is still scope of further imp rovement in classification accuracy and reduction in training time and computational complexity if no. of features used to characterize each internet application can be reduced to great extent.
VI. Conclusion
In this paper, firstly internet traffic related to various educational and non-educational internet applications has been captured using Wireshark software which is a packet capturing tool and a dataset has been developed fro m it. Data for pro xy websites has also been captured and is kept under the category of non-educational websites because the proxy websites are used to unblock the non-educational websites. Therefore, to avoid this unblockage and for the optimu m use of network resources in the educational institutions these proxy websites should also be blocked. After that, Internet traffic is classified using five machine learning classifiers: Naï ve Bayes, RBF, C4.  An increase in number of samples in the training data set.
 Decreasing the capture duration to make the data set more real time compatible.
 Extraction of mo re nu mber of features and selecting most relevant features for intended classification.
 Train ing time can be reduced to reduce the computational complexity.
Also, various websites related with internet banking, research areas, jobs related websites etc. can also be included under the category of educational websites in future.
In this research wo rk, internet traffic dataset has been developed by considering packet flow duration of 1 minute for each application wh ich is still very large, as far as test data set is concerned. This flow duration can be further reduced in order to make th is classification more real-t ime co mpatib le. Secondly, internet traffic can also be captured from various different real time environments such as university or college campus, offices, home environments etc.
